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Security 
Packing up our house full of belongings has challenged us to think about who or 
what we hold as our security. Do we find comfort and security in the things that we 
surround ourselves with or is Christ and Christ alone enough?  
It is not easy in this material world, to truly say ‘Christ is enough’. We are often 
distracted by other things that claim to bring us security, but with God all things are 
possible because he alone is ALL that we need.	  

But godliness with contentment is great gain. For we brought nothing into 
the world, and we can take nothing out of it. 1 Tim 6:6-7 

	  Proverbs	  3:4-‐6	  
	  

       2 weeks to go!  
     
                                                         Time has really crept up on us. This is our       
                                     last newsletter sent from home soil before we depart for    
               Malawi on 10th July (God willing!). Praise God that we have reached 

99% in our ongoing support !  We have just finished visiting churches and Pete has just 
handed in his last college assignments, so these last two weeks will be focused on packing. 
Packing is proving to be a challenging and emotional task, as we need to think long and 
hard about each item that goes in – whether or not it’s worth $8 a kg to send over. We need 
to fit into these last 2 weeks – packing, time with family, a farewell BBQ, commissioning 
service, learning to drive a manual car, getting Jo’s passport, and selling things…lots to do by 
God’s strength! Please pray for emotional and physical strength . 

A taste of Malawi 
 

It gets cold in Malawi! 
The coolest months are June-July 
with an average lowest 
temperature of 13oC. During these 
cold months, people wear 2-3 
layers of clothing to keep warm. 
We’ll be bringing our ugg boots! 

What’s on in July 

5th	  	  Move	  to	  Jo’s	  Mum’s	  (Bexley)	  

6th-‐7th	  	  Clean	  Morling	  house	  

8th	  	  	  	  	  Commissioning	  Service	  

10th	  	  Depart	  Sydney	  

(12th	  Possible	  delayed	  date	  of	  
departure)	  

11th-‐17th	  Stopover	  at	  Singapore	  

18th	  Arrive	  in	  Malawi	  	  

23rd-‐30th	  SIM	  Malawi	  Spiritual	  Life	  
Conference	  

What will our first year 
look like? 
Our first year will be a year of adjustment as we 
settle into our new home in a new culture. In order 
to minister effectively in the long term, most of our 
first 12 months will be spent settling in and 
‘learning the ropes’ of our host culture. 

Goals for our first year are: 
- Happy kids 
- Happy marriage 
- Language learning 
- Make friends 
- Settle into a church 
- Learn to get around (markets, schools, 

shops, fuel, etc.) on limited language. 
 

Jo’s passport fiasco 
While renewing our passports, we realised 
that we had misplaced Jo’s Australian 
citizenship certificate. When she went to 
obtain a replacement, she was told that she 
would need to show an official ‘change of 
name’ certificate as her name had changed 
since the original citizenship certificate. 3 
weeks of running around to 
citizenship/immigration/registry office later, 
Jo is still without a passport. Thank God 
that her ‘change of name’ cert i f icate 
arr ived promptly which enabled her to 
submit her citizenship application on the 
same day. Please pray for quick and 
smooth processing of al l  paperwork 
f rom now on so that Jo can obtain 
her passport before departure date 
on 10 th July . 

<<	  Sharing	  at	  Dural	  Baptist	  FEAST	  service	  

<<	  Kids’	  passport	  photos	  



	  
	  
	  
	  
	  

NEXT 6 MONTHS 
July 
Singapore 
stopover 
Arrive in Malawi 
SIM Spiritual Life 
Conference 

August  
Set up home in 
Malawi 

September 
Kids start at  
St. Andrews. 

October 
 

November 
 

December 
1st Malawian 
Christmas! 

*’Pledged	  support’	  are	  ongoing	  financial	  
contributions	  (eg.	  $50	  monthly)	  that	  keep	  us	  
on	  the	  field.	  ‘First	  passage’	  (one-‐off	  gifts)	  is	  
what	  we	  need	  to	  set	  up	  home	  in	  Malawi	  in	  
our	  first	  term	  (flights,	  car,	  furniture,	  etc).	  

 
Teaghan’s  highlights of the past 
month have been her school excursion 
to the zoo, being the Kindergarten 
Jellyfish ‘Star of the Week’, and having 
her beautiful Kindy teacher Miss 
Johnston over to our place for a 
cupcake lesson. 

 
Lucas enjoyed 
having Grammy visit his 
preschool for 
‘Grandparents Day’ in 
June. They had fun 
colouring in, building tall 
towers with blocks, and 
having morning tea 
together. 

Micaiah (Caya) 
celebrated her 1st birthday 
with a birdie themed 
birthday party at the 
beginning of May. While little 
Miss Active has yet to learn 
to walk, she is wasting no 
time getting into mischief by 
crawling and cruising to 
wherever she pleases.  

For more on the adventures of the Onglets: 
www.onglets .webs.com 
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Farewell BBQ 
Saturday 30th June, 11-2pm 
Morling College Dining Hall. 120-128 Herring Road, Macquarie Park 
Drop by for however long you like, we would love to see you to say 
goodbye! 
 

Commissioning Service 
Sunday 8 th July ,  9 :30am, fol lowed by morning tea. 
Dural Baptist Church. 1 Pellitt Lane, Dural 
 
RSVP to support@ongsinmalawi.com/0414-939-318 

Overwhelmed, holding it all together but starting to unravel a bit… 
There’s so much to do in such a short space of time. Both of us 
taking turns being sick over the past two weeks has really cost us 
some precious packing time, so we are feeling stretched and 
emotional, and are seriously praying through delaying our flights 
by just a few days, which will give us some valuable time to spend 
with family before we go. However, underneath all that stress, we 
are so excited about this new stage of our lives! Finally, it’s really 
happening! We are looking forward to settling into our new home 
and sharing with you stories from ‘the other side’! 

Contact us:  support@ongsinmalawi.com      Fol low our blog:  www.ongsinmalawi.com	  

FAQ: How are you feeling? 
 

Youth of Malawi  
Many young Malawian girls are dropping out of school and forced into prostitution. While the reasons that 
are driving them to that end are complex, experts say that poverty has a big part to play. Russel Msiska, 
District Manager for Youth Net and Counseling (YONECO) said that ‘many young girls were going into sex-
work because they want to meet the current fashion trends that cannot be met by their parents’ purse.’*. 
While the girls fear contracting HIV, most are more fearful of living a miserable life in poverty. 
Please pray for the young women of Malawi, that they may know their worth in the eyes of our Heavenly 
Father, and that they may understand that true love can only come from our Creator. 
 
*www.faceofmalawi .com 	  

Praise & Prayer 
 

• Praise God for providing for our financial support 
• Praise God for smooth processing of Jo’s change of name 

certificate 
• Praise God for our weekend away at the Blue Mountains. 
• Praise God for beautiful teachers for Teaghan and Lucas over the 

past two terms. 
o Pray for quick processing of Jo’s citizenship certificate and 

passport. 
o Pray for the kids as they are feeling unsettled in the midst of 

change. 
o Pray that we’ll all be in 100% health soon  
o Pray for emotional and physical strength in packing.	  
o Pray for a time of refreshment in Singapore.	  
o Pray for safe journey to Malawi!	  

	  

Hot off the press! 
In order to help the kids visualise what is happening.  
Jo put together a book for them titled ‘Making Afr ica Home’ . 
If you would like to purchase a copy, go to 
http://www.blurb.com/user/store/jong78. Available in hardcover, 
softcover, and eBook for iPad/iPhone.	  


